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Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sinccriîy."-411h. v_ 21.
Enrnesîly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto lie saints."-Judi 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A strong branch of the G. F. S. has recently
been forned in St. John's parish, Boston.

TnE unveiling of the memorial to the lLte
Archbishop Magee, in Peterborough Cathedral,
is to take place in July next.

AT the Trinity Ordination in New York
twenty-two persons were ordained deaconc, and
tur deacons were advanced to the priesthood
by Bishop Potter.

A beautiful marble and onyx altar was re-
eently placed in Christ dhurch, Montpelier, Vt.,
as a memoial of the laie Judge Redfield and
thc gift of his widow.

IuRio the vacancy of the Sec, Bislop Nee-
ley of Maine has been performing Episcopal
aets in the Diocese of Vermon t at the request of
tlhe Standing Committee.

TaiE narriage of the Duke of York with
Princess Victoria Mary of Teck is expected to
takc place during the first week in July in the
Chapel Royal, St. Jamcs's.

A menber of the diocese of St. Mary the¯Vir-

gin, New York, has presented a brownîa stone
bonse, No. 232 West Forty-fl fth street, toi The
('lhurch for use as a parish bouse.

Mit. GoalE, the Principal oi' Pusey House, Ox-
1bni, has severed bis connection with the Uni-
ver'sity and the ilouse, and is to becomie Vicar
<it Iiadley, to which ie vill be -accompanied by
soie of those who shared his life work at Pusey
lIouse.

OCT Of the 14,000 parishes in England and
Wales, nearly 8,000 have received grants fron
tle Society for pronoting the enlargement,
building and repairing of churches. Since its
foIndlation £U64,675 have been voted towards
snel work.

TE Bishop of Bangor is closing his Palace,
owing te bis inability to maintain suih a laige
establishment upon the present income of the
biloprie, of whici a large part is payable to
his predecessor, Bishop Campbell, who resigned
ia 1890, after having held the bishoprie thirty
yenars.

Bisiop TUCeER has selected seven native
Christians, who were ordained deacons on Trin-
ity Sunday. The native Churci will support
aIl those ordained. The Bishoi in a letter,
dated February 10, deeply deplores the con-
tenplated abandonment of Uganda by the Gov-
ernment.

A srnall steamboat has just been plaeed at
the disposal of the Church Army for mission

purposes in lit e p:lies contiguous to the
shores of the River 'iamies. The vesseil will
be providedw'witi a tent, and it will stay one
wveek in any parisi to whiclh the li'ivar invites
it. It vill be nanned by i bre active youigiî
m len, under the direction oit iln exlerienled
Evanrelist.

FivE Bishops vill bcecoisecrated on ,Junie
29th-St. Peter's Day-inî St. Pail's Cathedral,
London En, viz the llev(.John Sheepshîaolki,
to Norwich ; the Riv. Arrilluitoni Baynes,
for Natail; and the Rcv. J.S. 11ill, wii hhis two
native Sutffragans-the Revs. . Oluwole and C.
Plillips-for the Niger and Yoruiba couii ry.

TiiE Bishop-dsigate of Natal 1cICs of a
Nonconforinist faunily. Ilis fhi ber was for
somte ine a miinister in Nottingh:ain, the very
town where lie soi was firist bieneficed. Onie
oflhis uncles is oflicially coniiected witlh the
Baptist Missioniary Society, an1id ailiother is an
old mnenier o' the Rigious Travt Society's
Comimittee.

AT the meCtinlg Of the Central Cunil of
Diocesan Conferences. the Archdeacon of Ely
stated that between 1870 iand 1891 volunîtary
sehool accommodation had ri. en] firom 1,878,000
Io 3,631,000, and the niitiber of t cachers froi
28,000 to 62,000. Betwecin 1870 aind 180,
uagain, tlhere was raised by Ite Cluirclh of Eig-
lItaid a nd expenlided in scl bu ildings ud i
inaaîîteciiiiee over £18,500.000, while 't her re-

ligious bodies spent £3,000,000.

kr the animal meeting of the British aiidl
'Foreign Uniturin Association in London,

-Eng., Dr. Crosskey, of' lBirniiîghu1in, miovel a
resolution to the effect that the teCachiig of' tle
dcctriies cf t lie Trinityi, the Jcrnation, Ilhe
Fall of Man, and Iho Atorncîiaemit iii pblir
elenentary schools " mianaged by Boards re
seiting a ll sections of the coinmiunity, supi-
poried by public rates, and exerei-ing <ompuiil-
sory powers, is a violation of' thic priicilles of'
religiois eqiuaity.

IN tie city of ['ittsliargi, Pa., what w'as
called a People's Pruise Service was lately helu
in whicl the Rev. G. Hodges, D.D. (Protestant
Episcopal) and the Rev. Father Sleedy ( Ro-
man) joinel hands to give " ail sorts and con-
ditions of men" a Sunday atternoon service of

praise at which more thia 3,000 peoaple w-cre
gathered,and an orchestra of 45 pieces aceoi-

panied by a choir' of 125 voices rendered selec-
tions fron Handel, ifaydn, Mendelssohn and
Rossini, and addresses were delivered by boli
clergy. The meeting was held in, lthe Expoüd-
tion building.

T"he English (9urchman and St. James' Ciron-
icle has a note that Cardinal Logue, " suppiosed
to be in close and very friendly connectionl with

the Holy Sec," on the 18th uit., addressing a
meeting of ionan Catholies at Dungnatnnon,

sai.dl " some lpeople objected to Bishiops and
priests iiierfering in polities. . . . They
(the priests) believed it to be their duty te
direct the people. le knew that the doctrine
lad been pareached in a very high quarter that
i 1îîman iiiglit vofte as lie plleased, but that Iras a
doc'trùe which Catholies connot hold." We coi-

miend this to Lord Salislury as the opinion of a
typical Rùîiomainist. When will his Lordslhip's
eyeS be openied to the unconstitutional ciirac-
tir of the avowed, principles of Popery ?

Loiu>î Staniford, at a Drawing Rooni Meeting
receitlv hold iii aid of the Chiurch Arimy in Lon-
don, iig., bore testinony to the admirable
work whih tlle Army was doing and hlad done
frioi its start, especiaily in regard to its sociail
braclhb. lie laitely gave I large portion of a
sumii ofil loney, sent to lii ait Christmaas, to the
A r'mny for the benietit of the poor. lHo describdil
hie Social Scheme as conîsist inmg in "l li mited"
laIor hoeiis in the poorest parishies iii England,
whelre 'elected e'ses (if tce abject and aîppar-
ciiily lioieless werc received and trained for
lives of industry, total abstinence, and godli-
ness. After two ci' tliree nontlhs testing, the
inates were placed out lither in situativis at
homit'e, or ait t o faîrmî life, or' sent abrouaid and
put inder the guidance of Colonial clergy,

'lae ilike of Westminster's " BIu Book,"
tulating the amount spent by the Church of
.iaglaînd ion her' cliirches driing the hust
eighleon years is very intcresting and sugges-
tive reling. TIe oîppioenits of the Ciairl,
w 1h are tlays elsting that beI' enmdowments

Ile t lhe dethtii of ioliilryism, will bo as tonrished
lo kiînw that during the last eiglhteen years the
imginificent sun of' £20,531,402 has becn ex-
pendeil on Claurch'îI restoration and chirch build-
aii.r ini ainaost egal propotions. Sice cliurchos
wol îi not be ored or litilt iiiless they wore
iecded a a iipretiatud, this enorious exlen-
diture of' nIoey rpeses ai amiioint of energy
whieli ust seatter ti (lie winds ail the nal-
vokai t e olis 'f the eniesnic,4 of The Chiirch.

lThe Rev. )onaild 'Moore lias writ en a remark-
able lietter to le ldfast %eu.s-Letter, ia whieh
hi sas :-" Perhaps lhe fbilowing extract from

at ter of Bishop Brainhiail, of Derry, to Archi-

hiislihop Usselirl will show 1mw R1ome works in the
British Isles : ' IL pllainly appears that in the
yeair 11 4(, by ordur fromi Rome, about one hun-
dried Of lie Romaisl clergy were sent iito Enlîg-
hiald, coinsisling Of Enîglish, Scotch, and lrish,
w'o had been caliatedl ira France, Italiy, Ger-
nuily, ani Sîpain. , . . Ticy have yet many
Lit Paris i-litting up to be sent over, who twicw
ii the week opIose one the othier-one pretend-
ing Presbytery, the olher Indepenidenîcy somiet
A iabaptism and oher contrary touiets danger-
ois aînd IpreIjudieitl Iu tIe Chaurch of kngland.
. . . W'hen the Ihmiisih orders do thus argue
pro and con, there is appoirited one of the Icarned
<if itiose corvents to take notes and to judge;
and as he finds thicir ftneies, whether for Pres-
bytery, Ilndependency, Anîabaptismn, or Athe-


